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TO A WAR POET

OU sang the battle—
Boldly you called for the muskets to rattle,
You, in your slippered ease:

And bade the bugles lift to the breeze.
Glory you sang—from your couch—
With a weak and sagging pouch

Your twanging and trumpery lute
Go now—and learn from that battered recruit
Of his jubilant sixty days!
Of the horror that crowded the dawn;
Of a fragrant and peace—breathing lawn
Turned to a roaring blaze;
Of frantic drums that blustered and beat
A nightmare retreats
Of the sickness, the death—dealing stenches;
Of the blundering fight through the sleet
Waisthigh in the water—filled trenches.
Of women ravished in a gust
Of horrible, hasty lust;
And children conceived with the crippling weight
Of frenzied and cancerous hate
The dusk settling down like a blight,
Screening unnamable hordes;
Searchlights stabbing the night
With blinding and bodiless swords;
Of a sudden welter of cries
And death dropping down from the skies
What was your singing for?
This music that dared to enamor
The crowd with the clamor
It could not ignore.
Go—with your falsetto roar;

You uttered your militant prattle—
You sang the battle!

What was your singing for,
With its two—penny craving for gore;
With its blatant and shoddy glamor
False to the core?
Evil enough is the poisonous clamor—
Why should you yammer
Of war

Safe in your club or your den
You watch them go past you again;
Other than when you first sung them,
(Thankful that you‘re not among them)
Soldiers no longer, but men.
Men—and young boys—who were hot with the breath
Of your ardor and noisy ferment—
Look at them now; they are broken and spent.
Are you not glad that your doggerel sent
Hundreds of these to their death? Go—with your ready—made glamor.

Why should you stay here to gurgle and stammer
Of war?Go now—stop clearing your throat;

Drop those fat hands that smote Louis untEmeven 

Dosenter 2,



At Petrograd

Russian Officer: "Whythese fortifications, your Majesty? Surely the Germans will not get this far!"
The Czar: "But when our own army retuens— 
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THE MIRACLE
Wilbur Daniel Stecle

18 afternoon was very hot On the cre
| liped. gaus before the parlor: window a

sprinkler dimeged ts famithed arms. around
and around, very Mer a tine it

stopped alogeher and atooddripping. The mrebe:
ond sweated oil under t The maples along is

toridand covered whdost
watching throughthe

front screen all thse phenomena of the great heat
, but she did mot perceiveany of

sol

A woman st in the parton

Ste warthed the
them. She sa, not as one sts on a svclering day,
but sifly upright, her back not torching the buck of

The her fice wore rigidant
immobile, asthough held tas by a continued exerion.
tt was her
features
Ar

the chai mades of

dimost a. grinace—this. conortion of

a long time her eyes moved from the window
ptoweraph, framed alove he

—the portrait of a young manin
a mortsndoant and youn. Ther, for ihe fst tine
the woman made a sound

we—0n, h
s ther> have heen poorer Witores of the

world eiten than just that menereery ofthree words
Thatrimaceof control which ad beenon the womats

She hddleddown in the chain e
actly fik a very anall git and wobed and sobbed in

ering her face with her bands
orly test

e mic, c
The. trs came out between the hart
fmgers and trickled downheweiss

m far avay downthe next crosatrect cme the
sound of a trllo‘s you, and the womanstraightened
u once more, wid her eyes and her hands, and re—
sumed the rinace

"Hive 1 got t tell hin? Ob
itl Davee

folded a

dear Lord, have I got
A paver, opened and

m She looked
down at , made as thoughto tuck i out of sigh he
Mind he, and then lid it back onher knes

#I have got ttl him
‘The imvinble trolley doned nearer and nearer.. The

nese of ts bussing dropped abruptly to a minor hams
and coud Mke a bunbMeie coning to rest on a
Rower. After the spice of seven counted nlouly, he

som behind the hedge baby at the
He wouldbe walking toward her wita sette

snining Nis hand+—the Gofearing man
—whose ton had dove this

After the space of seven, counted very stony ine
deedhe came itosight. "The woman in the perior

the monet
aot, ay onher knees

ot help mer

would ames

jauntives

leaned forward, and then she growed
have to teh, aftea
ing tonight

She would not
Hts hands were not swing

4 the erring
vape. Perhaps thretimes n the year he booghe it
on his way home. Daily the vating wone
scious oa man coming outof a nightors houseand

In one of themhe ca

hestating for jut a wink ashe caught sight of the
ter. Then he wont forvard with a balbifiden

easermess and held out hs handto David
sood man—this minter of thcin=a progrenive man
no still—ataly of outworn forms. Only the Sunday

sere he had worn a shrtwalst inthe pubis his
consreaton ied him the better fohis radeation

He was a

And so he knew. Eventody know
Her husbandcame nto the room andwithout a word

sit down in th green plu rocier
Well Mother?" Now botof themstared ot

of the window. There was a curls reseniance be
tween the to, seenao, perhaps become they ha vot
so many yeas together. Rothof heifces wore fined
wits the ston: When they spoke at lat t was with
emotan—in. her case sorrow—in hin Her
hands moved stanly in one another—hs remained gri

It was is eaton

singthepaper wh a ainiter aioe
He st atst again for a time his pssill fome,

his wes lverd, and a foreingr travcling in slow
jerks crois a column of the paper

It seemed an hour before he opened is tis
My son" he sit, wth an abrpt louder "ify

& soig man who caled hinadf Janes P
Hunter wartto nake a‘aneeh in advocatonof con
certdelgie by the mudha. Yow areafraid otwo
fee now, e laid n pare t one ty aov omy
wot be as aftaid. (For one day ty vols it
Hal or mort you aid 1 art poing totse down
tik Temile of Roversand retald it in tice days
and its Hain tob a diferensrt of a nlice tote
i" Ad til sont the meting war adjourned by a
Body of rolvar from headtarien, who pus ite
seater underaes, along wit the chairman of the
iting and Tour orfre myers who happened to to
fae. or a monert it hoked as thoush there migh
bes null uo reatthe poner from the body of the
at} bathe lice made thar ent from aaide catrince
and whiited hir captives avay tothe Ramis Comp
Tik where they now auaie mole indloments news
‘uoic:
"Testy" the man repeated to himiclt Then he

raised his right hand and erased it down on No knco
"And I hoteto Gad they send him to rion for the
res or hifife 1 do, 1 do"
The woman neither moved nospol, bua litt of

horror came into hr ayes. For the moment she was

actually afraid this stranger who aat no teme and
And then sympathy and

fonilarige sep
quit in the gathering loon

ant love
she Litched her tate nearer andtok his hand

Father" she whispered.. ‘Father—pleme Ite ao
lect?

hen it was he who let himvlt 50, coliping
won himsell H hands dropped and hang beside the
uss of the cain, his head fell fomard; tears rin

the green
No one had seen
bveryclour yeas

down his unidden checksand sealed in
plis, and he choked and choked

iso, when hs son was born
me ite dark in the room.. The tumult of

nd only an oes
By and by the

up and lit the parler lang,. Going to a
she took up a took and

wht it back and faid it on the mants knees
Read a vene, &. mninga tand

ar formats apeovr his spane e « fam
pent to He prend the forcincer of

It fie of the closed eaves
ee ante the page, and vend

his right hand agnine
encd where the pres

ietwhere his e
Then record Bar to them: and when

hin ts becn
Cease rodeTos ito
its hi the whoie

wh uides of the s
the common holl ond out
tand of the rldors
te did not wop wit a int conirved to

«eat, lite and sftered bythe cadenccof th fonifar
relaned a T

lay it
a gente wind besin to

of the f

words, and the woman, too, from her
watchfl ensenss and her hand
Omite

treesbest
te through the

ting them
An are like pricked out

Windovs slowed imo Iie up and
Even the soriiler began to revolve

is arms very stow c took, got
to hs fct and moved o lookout atthe welcome right
THe came buck to his chile and knededdown:

et os pry, Mother
He prayed.. And whle he preyed there, there te:

cane manifot in that rooma mricle—for the age of
mirades is not past, Thenmirecewas the prover fnclt

Our Futher in Hemen" he payed "acest of un
our bet in Thee. For we do belevein Thee, and
webdier in Thincinfnite indoess and in Thy mero
broader than the sex, and in Thy power tosre Thy

i of dist and f
brate
here and there
down the street

The man closed 



s

chitren who1
We my for

ve wandered from Thy Messed path
care besech Thee to forive his

> make him opens yo
him fromthe ways of

sean, and let him
wright, untamed

ahd respecting hunily the
For thou hast given us thse

ws al things wherewith

imo his hers
to Thy Heed Ti, to
wickets and make him whole

his flowsa agin anone
mnsnirched, fering Thee
laxs of ts ou fand
laws, even as Thon hat eve
to furnishour tres « is eerasting merey
ant power Owe Father, which
art in Heaven, allowed be Thy Name; Thy Kingdom

"Thir vices droning in union. fried the prayer
And they were confoned

ant in
ant wisdom

"Pitiless Publicity?

asumeres, Any Monday Noon—Just came
\/ from one of. Wihors "eonerencert with

the nevspapermen. The meting took rice
in the Presidents cieiarofice, ques green

indwhite we
wall while Wihon stood around tetind hs des; and

sot

ind renore sot around the teck

stow three offa, incluting Joe Tumaly
aroundin the
We were all pote abou the questons we asked

We are allowed to ask anything we want to, but we
don‘t want to ask many querions on
Sach as wages and porerts and whether

orthcat part of the picture

fnt hit we
somesibjes
the Denocnitic party repreints the working people
"These quesions get chilled on our T: If by any

ok one them we are reuted, not in
words, bat by th dignity of the President and by the
Moly qvct of the ciraar room, the aredesk, and the
three oficals like opersaced nies, watching

The only thingswe found out today were that the
Presidein sh imeretd in the same egative
program that he was interested in last weeks that he
han‘ et made uhi mind about thoappontmentss

any tith in the despatch this moring
from HL Paso; that the troops have not yet been

that there is no
warrant for the Governments taking over the mines
We herd auricles out of the roundroom, the more

citorie and wate
back to report this news to the world. A man who

aht have talkedthrough our hands and over the
wires to the people, bad nothing to say.. That he
ssid it cloquenty was the greater pity. He had no
vidon to at before the county his morning

W. 1. Stomurn

chace we

that threis

orterewitidranm from Colorado

of us hoving to the Proence

Inddliate

"[HE papers iy that the outome of the Sieel cre
is Anfotunate becaue it tends to give encourage

ment to thore who chim thi we have one law for
Obvious thenit

would he bud tate to cal atertion to the fat tht
Jase Carle was sentenced to fv yeas in a Califomia
penitentiary for seating one dof

the poorand anther fr thrch

A Distinction

imo efect§1NCE he war ax we
ceats more to be married

it cos ten
but diverse cous the

same as always. It in apparently the opinion of our
lawmakers that marrage in a Tixury and dirrcea
neceniy of ie

Tur masses

Our Honorable Seth
mex ue
Sout

the Honorile Sth Low‘s National Civic Feleraion
a onesided imiry to prove that the

child fier laws were far and carcies

laws agrilir by chilren in the
m coton fields threatened to pas it was

wtich sane
advoetes o
thinkersin whom the aprt of rth could not abide
Whenthre was seantal in Westhater Com N

¥, because strikers at Hastings and at Mamaroneck
were ining shot down by gunmen hired from atrike
breaking dtetve agers there was a grat oy for
a change it was
held, were mot just the. most appropriate kind of
shooters down. Permtrnia Sure mace
bearing contalilany, had atendedt hatthing tater
And so Werhater cold well do what. Pemniy:
vanac— But, then, who was it heard Weshaters
all out imo the nigh?
Why, the Hovoriile Sah, our. Hovornile

Cisimman of the Presidents Commision on the Colo
rado situation. Sch Low
Natonal Civic Reteriton ha
olar

1 happen to know a ltl about one of those strikes
that made the demand for this comtataary. "Wop"
started it They were on a road job. The law doly
made and provided in the Sate of New York w
that these men should work only ight hours a day
and should have payday every two wees, and stoud
eecive at last 9 peday
‘The oficat of the Sate government named tocars

ont the requirements of th gow

Gunmen from detssive agencies

wit in

San

worked. his hardor—tis
est—for the Conmab

men and see tht

Uniformfor Teachers
A Suggation tothe New York silo! bod

the faw was obeyed was a man named Stewart—Divi
sion Engine Stewart, of the Site Engineers De
partment.

Now, 1 came upon the scene of carmge Just after
treaty ruome
Jolw—had fred into unarmed men and then tad fed
There came alo upon the job one Sherif. Doyiy of
Westhater Count Sherif Dovle was a man wih
a heart as it chunced.. e roinded up the seared
gunmen, shivering tnhind teir shotgunin the pee
sixion at Mamaroneck, a mile from the crou roads
where they had openedfire. Sherif Doyle took may
the shotguns and ssid he gnesd his deptien and
Mimilf could handle the men who struck. Then cane

he leader fr aconference 1 heard him make hs
No paydays when postage were dun, pay

ten three weeks overdae Houtwo hours Tower
each day than the fw Wares 25 cent a day les
than the mitimm of the law.. Mogether an out

which made the liter camps a

had fret upon 20 men who quit thir

rageous. contiton
loving bett
And wiy was all this? Sherif Doyle and the Coro

her sourht to fndout from the contactor. And who
Contractors spoioss

brother of this lf sume Stewart, highway
He was the contractors lator bow, hired

ty the contractor as his bother was by the Ste to
wee that the fawwas cbged!
The case was toraw a one to et wss

the Govemor with it It was when Suber was begin
hing to break with the machine. Suber took action
Stewart, the Ste offa. nt th labor bowing broth
en is now n ail ‘That inifa nentencto Jail which
he got i a Netway scandal, ealy meant hat hhad
to gothre
And it was right on top of tht scandalous siteton

that the Honortte Sth Low, Presiden of the Aner:
fean Civic Refetion Momomed out as clnsion ant
adrote of a Sire contabalar:
And is whit al? Ask the Rev. John Worey Ril

whether Ratsh Bude, arerdary of the Hovoratle
Sah Lows American Civic Federation
ally comonet Mim. in oreantng. an anis
Secait crusade in ths fair United Ser
The Hovoraile Sth may be a great file fer in

Colorado.. Bat 1 thnk is friends were better Title
Bxers in Washington when he was pat over on the

cr

do you thik botbed up as Mr
mat a

I went o

err fran:
win

Presiden

National Econony
URING thfre year? operation of the workman‘s
competion faw the United Stites paid out

$120000 for accidents to. goverment. employes
Sted thos the mam reems large, bat the proving
compesstion was onl from twent fvt fifty dolars
for the lowof a Im or an eye; and for the oss of
both legs the government paid only $37. Srce the
federit law went ino efect in 1904 brent—our
Sites have adopted siilar staate. .But there in not
one of themwhich will not pay a beter price for
assorted portions of thir enpleyeesthan oun,in tome
respects lavith national goverment

Query for a Philanthroput
[NHB Amocation for Improving the Conditon of

the Poor resnly accepted from John D. Rocke:
fen, Jr, a gift of money for pension for an
rtroved mlesion of widows.. Withe Amocation
for Improving the Condition of the Poor put. the
widow of Louis Tikes on its Tit and pass it along
for approna? nr 



tHE masses

Mars to Mammon

" But do you think it i sife for us to be seen together?"

Little Drops of Lyddite
maite

art Staw
hs ISH and German wis wil seen

to fnd grout for agreement.. Be
mp tit Gaman was o beween the

ant
is while Maxinitan it

wer

the Futherind made war fr. territorial expuniion
Thesecites must have pased each other somentere

ae
Shaws. pronouncement tha

essentaly tris that t was a crine to my it and
thait doun‘t maiteinthe fas becuse nobody ever
pays any aterion to Shav

B c indignant cites of Berard
what he sid was

HHE function of the Site
Rerabantinn theory, is to prove internal order

clore in the interes: of
i as internal as posle

as we undertand the

and extemal dhorder Th
pesce, the word mut bem

erer coorer mewitt, me
nounces tathe

of the tramstlnte wird

invento an
s geting cloe to the perfetion

fesione.. M: exit

need not hare the matter undilys the kind of fin:
« titis being wsed in Europe now is not wie

ate a tlephone centalto hear

0 scomnotue re Lert
herer has comenteto the ommnizatonof a

lot. of anall state

ate"

of

votinteen.. England now expets
very man to do his diy, no mater how short his

aly ad eu
tey ein though comparatively near the
vtr solder wil ox prove deiiem

sides, he will be caier to
clotheand harder to shoot

less are ts that a heart ma

The
n courage or cami

WO stie, according to a Dutch cheer, bes
came seperated from thir rspetive Getmn ind

ments in the darkness, and. the next
4 in the dangerous trade of shooting

as eachother. After a tine they wearied of hin and
deslred an aemitie, stared. each others fod and

tank comivily out of the same canal They had
enough language in common to wetalongwith and it
was diconered tat the Frenchman was a stump cole
tector whle the German went in for butertin ‘The

each de

war had apparenly gone somevhere clover night
y tad a When

the anise was over they could not bear to stoot
each othen so i
Hotlnd
Evenpody seemed to be reason

y Bet topher acrothline ino
up to be. imermes

lam
dnd gave thenacves

excet the
Duicinan who told the story to Corey of the New
York Glote

1 teh you" he said, ‘they are not good alties
Suppose every aodir aed that way

Or, wor‘ at. suppose doton
acting that way

s and riles got to

X—PRESIDENT TAFT amowees that he in "iio
ting upin an ale ree watshing the course of

T thouMr. Taft was in favor of con
servaton of our natural resources!

ERMANYcontinues astonishing the world with or
dence of its compl prepuntness foal mitry

emergenes.. As Jong ago as 1906 a hanthook was
ind coining a formlater for denying charges
ot avo

HowaBrowaee 



AMERICAN MILITARISM

HILEwe haye under conidertion the quos—
W tion of armament and partlarly the re

ommendations which American. riltaris
are now makinglt is trace the pychotog=

the niltarits deste to make. the
war gover. We

esseweenin Germany both th expesion of thi
dei and ts ret, GenerRreterick von Be
hard Nest War"

Unied Sates afrtclas have

in Ms leak "Germany and the
a

We can fortmatily assert the inposiliytosis oie,sy oo, soone thie
atinate ches i a hod tog wih anm.where a healty ogisll dees The pher96 most comte" "Got will ae to "
Trotiike "tat war aaye rors as a drsmeditne fr the hivan mc

Brey ,meam |mat ie. deployed tocontas thie vitematy actin," Tho‘ man tewhicdenoni¢ad as what they realy orcas an
unbeallhy and fel Uhopa, or doit for pote
fel machiatons Our fete moxt earn th iethat the maitenance of ace neve can or mayhe the gt of a pole Te arpeal toarm in‘s mentehe of the vote, b I muneep this comcton froin the ‘rational omeowen, "The mevialionan, the Werlam, andthe Maing of wan ‘as ‘a" indigene. andwtimdating hay, of dordopnent, make be rpcily emplaced

is an eloquent apeat for war on the ground
is a national neesiy—a kind of metiine

to quicken and stimilate a naton‘s derelopment

.

But
bast on is

alleged necunity to national development, bot on a

Here
that wai

Berntandts appeat for war is not ouly

and twined iden of partion, which cone
its oungood

and he utterly oiiious of all ciation in
vines him thata mation must conse
ouly
peonteof othr races He mays

Ciritisn monty is tad, indeed, on the lawot thre "Hove dod alors all tig and Iofesatior as frst" Ths lw cin chin to ae.
nothon: ance (th Siplatien io yori would
fed 20 a conta Ot dude

%

" Chitinmorally it period dnt mol and m 19 rattedoin ie volte Chant shade sidTim, rofcome to heid peee on carl tt ‘annotde "Tis Reeling tan ‘rmvr be adirecd anM areunent again be mntn of mde
we

Monroe
the

stoltion of

sty of war

and thee virtes
are not to he employed with any lage
regard for the vigtsof ther countries
After dicuning the necesiy of "t
cultvatonof fihting virtuein Amer
ies. Colonel Roosret sys

Exew deen Englihoan is te
vere to Mi comte, "how, fan
wnt all te time. An Engine

Amos: Pinchot

We are Headed the Way Europe Wont

wnd how to Stop in Time

man may or may not didike America, bt he is
imarably for Eiatind and aquiAntea when
Ans auerton anists between thems and 1 herrly
feipes him for sa borg

an nclned to take
the intermatonaly perfous poston that we must be

In other words, Reoserch is

for Americright or wrong, and not as Carl Schure
in quted as savings "Kor Americriht or wrong
to heep her igh
sig when she in wrong
Of sourse, the moment any

maria and

Igiealy
For, having takenthe position that he will make his
stand on whit he cal patraton rat

when ate is rigt, and make he

man says that he is
other

this man
for his comtsy aginst any

in any question which may arie
becomis a. miliaris He, has no choice

ee than on the
it or wrong of things, there is nothing but mie

tariim left For only superior force ean protect a
man with such views from other men, whose rights
he imis on sitordiating to his oun

The mittarit is not primary a mit
he wants
his coutey tohave things which the clams of Jusice

tart bcause
nies and. mvies but becaue he wants

tont uihot, and whichcan only be gained by fore

Porce—auperior free—th ality to meet and mas
ter any onnonent wharwe are unviling to accord
full patie, is the only logal refuge when we once
adopt a patrition that ask for someting better than
a annre dat
In ths sane article alout the Mowse Da

Mtr: Reoserch says
In this country ther in not the rights danger
ian ovntdeidtapment of, warlke wich and
there" never hus "leap dich "a" dinate
Promation for war is the surat morance ofrei
Populi: stniment in just when in acest as

rowar herow, the mer "who‘ fave td in
seals arsmale doments or for
No inumdhof pee is qure so grow
strane many ot war

Thew, are Water ths in tis Aite tun
it ant ety ehiopment ot materat comtore I

it trout wite, or the retinon for ania tat® mtlon mint win greares

i te

s . sunen®
a monanen in Tut
wont or money.

Where are the Captains of Yorterysee?

We have here, as in writings of Berard, a
me tenderto blve that war is ot a nesesy

ate course of rationt tine
m, wich comterlaanes the soft and easy eny

ment of materal confort and rests in hovor and

To
cach of them there are apparently prec

recognition Colon Roose and. Genel
errlnti are both victims of a conmon error

the mind
nietwo alternatives. On the one hand,a nation

vitiow wan, sink in nateridion, and, on the other
a maton trained, hardened and emobled by war,

are higher things" says M ‘tan
soft and easy enjoyment of materal contort It

or the reatinss for strife, tat a

hand
There Reoserct

a trough atrie
win grames""tat war

medicine for the human rie

sation mon od will see
motes Berard abays recurs as a drat

The fslhenes of sch a postion in evident. Neither
in this or any other couty are the majorty of the

Shot and easy enjoyment of nae
and the

peoplesunk in the
wil comfort" The socalled rting clas
ourgoine exten softened iy

conditions of Iixury and the lack of keen strates
but the reat mass of the citizens of all counties

And it is bsamse
d we lite in

are pert to some

o not fck strugle in thi Tres
Mtr. Reo vol and Gener von Ber

e milg clises or of the bourreobic
majority of the people

hat they beleve the war clement is a nesesy and
which ciiliation ean iafd to

As a matter of actual fit there is no
ot the

ather than in tems of the

dapeme with
example ither in present o

herve

aniem history
thing whichthe miltarits fr—the sapping of. the
atensth of the pete themacies through hur
What county can he: mentioned where the averige

and wih such a lack of
Doo

an exits in such Town
simnte him soft and helples?
Mr, Roosrde belive that this in the case in the
United Stes toy?

As a matter of fac, the roof that modern life is
hot facing in atrigle sufiient to develop fetting
quite is so abundant and obvious that it tard

needs comment. It is only necessary
to cite the case of the people of Belo

in order to rest the
‘heory that unvarliiencss degenerates
a nitions morals Neither miltary
Hf, nothe matotenance of that war
spirt which the miltarits value so
much, makes soldiers ef
dient Tt i rather th steadist cour
geand endurance which the average
man: has gained in the competitive
strugste of ghes
modern nations their wonderfatfgh
ing power. The thee
throughlack of war or war anit this
dlement of strurele will disappear in
the United States or in Germany, or
any other county, and that races of
mollcodilen will bethe res, in so
horoushly controverted by fics as
to be almost unworthy of coniters«

as to make

giim ser ar

modern

exitence. which 



tion. What is necessary for the human race is
ease, not war. And peace cannot be assured by
strife or the prrctic states of strife
only exit when the cause of war is gone

Peace wall

caine, as we know, is almont always the race fo
industrial supremacy
When a century and a tall

with England it was becaue Englands deize for
intumsiah muremacy made her cloAmerican con
merse t all mations but herill; we could ouly sel
to Engand and lay from England.. We could no
wll to or buy fromHolland
cou
which made conmerce pout

Erance or Spain nor
thore mation daal with us unde contiion

rangement of import and export d
saddled upon
the

ies which Engnd
The w

Viriia
he mpercies of. Burke

Americ ings of Janes Ous
reords of ihe Commitee: of. Corre

monderc, and Canden ane
Chatham prove bejont question tat the underbing
causeof the Resliionary war was the daire of th
soloies to cat off England‘s commercial monopoly
On the 190 of

Ameriats case ad
of Commons as

Sorl, 174, Barks, insumming up
med the Spaier of the Home

flows
Hermit me, ain o lead your atertion very (s

ials teck to ie aie o Navimton, the
sion of the pay uf ths uit with ren
her edema." Sn, hat poley wasgiming, poly Commenti
Sen wa wholy
of a monoroiy No Gade was C 1
hat romain, bax mercy to mable
to dare of wha inthe course of 3
you eoild mo fakes or to cable them‘ todg
f mianides as we tored non tem and tor
whichwithon some deprce of Thero:
fot yay Hew, al Jone pcie
enmentions heike te imutwnile cdo
eountrstecls; heme ee mite waney "o
per chime‘ by which you bad want tin
compiiad wtem of ie colomes. "Thi pri
tiple of commercial monopoly rim throu? no
lew tim ercigraine Mew of Paddanart, from
the year 1680 tothe unfortunate ponod of Tot
Eat the same priiple s the keynote to he

station in Europe today Just as England tried to
esialfih a trade monopoly for heril in the Amer=
lean eons a handed and fort: yeas ago, ever
ation is today tring to gain fr luelt special op—
portunities of commens, and to close these oppor—
tuniies to other nations. Itis ths proce of asab~
liking trade monopoles, in which otter powers will
be, to a greater or less exten, froren out, tat has
alrays threatened the peice of the work, and will
eatinto do so until itis abandoned
Some years ago, Lori, the Ratan historian and

eeononin, made a mudy of the cames of feo hur—
dreand eihtyviwars. He found that tuo haired
ond Altyeight were doe to esononic cases, prince
pally rade. monepolis; and. that the. renalsing
wentreiaht, though apperenty rdliious, aio had
esononic inflences blindthem

Hf each nation could adl to the best marker and
buy from the cheapest market on Gily equal terns
with ery other nation, not only war, bt the cause
of war would diippear. The monopoly aptemin
international commerte must he atached before arma
mest or diemament can offer any real hope of
security;
1 American and Eropean leaders of though, in

atead of concentrating thir minds upon the necesity
of armaments, would buckle down to the long task
of sering more exltyof opportunity in commerce,
as between the nation, the armament question would
solve uc: If thi tak is Uroplan, then pescein
Uhopim, and the more armed men there are in the
world, the more Uipian it wll b. Counties which
demand ipcal advaniges in commerce by tari or
othevite, at the expense of other countio, are

Tik masses

  

"Cheer up. Bill tin

imoly leaping alive the ieviabity of war. the
European war fis to make tis lemon clar as sone
lilt, the whale lit of its terrible daters can be
chalied up to the delt aide of hamaniy‘a account
The world must study the war querion and solve it
as a fundamental csmonic proklem—not as a race

or make up iis mind to more war as soon
resuperited—and to some. exten

quesion
as humanhas

n the meantine, It us bevare of militarism, and
esecally of dangerom varie, of. patotim
which s back of it

Socialism and the Sword
" i srange that those who belive in th vines of
wan have mot been atte to aee thore wiries exen

piliin the war of workingmen aqninst cupiatim
We are tld to admire endurance, heron, alfunci>
fee.. And when workingmen go out on a stike, and
Intl with gunmen and mita, and Now up mines
andbridges and starve, and dig thse miltary irt,
these heroims, thse acs of endurance and adi
merifce are dasored by ihe rane gendenen who

vach the vale of war in bringing out the fret
malites of the human spr
We do no say tht they are the frst qualites of

the haman apr Buk we say thy are necusary and
pood qualtio. We appland thhersim of the Colo:
rado miners when at the rile of thir lives and in
the just conduct of thr war with the mineowner
they buen and dynamite and destroy the property of
thee enemies.. We doubt if itis as foe a thing to
destroy as to creat, at the men who have erated
these thngs know when th time has come to destroy

the

sext Chelstote Some nsobnd, we may be polaonere ot was.
thems We gloy in hie heriim when the take up
araw, and fight and die for more wages and beter
conditions. We thnk it is a more beatifl thing to
lve and exjoy life, to do the work one Tikes to do,
to love, and beget children and be happy But i in
a noble and neseiuy thing to fight and die in order
that others may have the right and the power to do
thase things
We are tld that there are some questions which

cxmot bsided ty dscuaion, by aritaion, by polte
lest meams~—qsenions which can ony bedecided by an
srpst to arm.. We are ready to belie it We
know of only one question worthfing about, one
came worth thing for. Bat we are willog to fight
and die for that=the question of who stall on the
earth the came of the working clu
We do mot

preached was
clive in war. We have ahvoys

the war of workigmen arnint cape
We beleve in the clas stugsle And when

that atrozle asumen the acl shape of war—as it
did in Colorado, as t wil n many plces beforethe
end is reaced—we stand for var

tai

‘Thy tel us that peice ia dream—that permanent
peace i impontitle That we do not Intens. When
the one thing worth fatting for has been achieve,
we expect an end of war, and of the cde noblites
of war.. We do nothink that the aout of man will
degenerate in tat peice, For in the cotict of man
with nature, and in th subtler conict of man with
man for the thing whichthey both deize—a cire
wreath of vicory or a woman‘s love—there will be
exoughof stuenleof endarance, of sltsscrife, of
pain to keepin the souis ancent qualities of fre
and med rp. 



NOBODYS SIST E R
James Henle

HHB cack in the comer marked ivelvestiny
| ‘The water, having bush ourdin, loanged

weary aptine whe My companion aet
down his glas, locked at me wth a degp n

personal cameos a to speak in a alow,
uct tone that acemed hardly to hesp pace with tis
toutes

1 eal he nobody‘ sine
is theser of ws all thou
her as ambodyi site

wn

and be

hs a matter of foc, ste
h noone err thinks of

Sie in evenvhere and ahe
wees all thins, and she knous more than we goos
She meets us at our weakest and our worst andleaves
as angered and degraded
comage of the meck andthe cant homof sfring

he endures much and une
willingly aveis on us the misery she camer escape

And who
My frend, yor comestion with
ve been clos, bt it is pin you

simpledcarid ide
one sare those we

Vet hs ahe fats, and the

and she unviting

We pay for ou sin and ate pay for them
the Devis satsfed in dowle measure
pase dor her sie
her may at tins
do nou untemand hones

Simt—ate has none,
foree upon her Andperhaps when the pips
are enodedand the last formis loced up and the
HinEditon goto prow wo, even we, may be
found to be Hames
"Hens? If I cared to he fimpant I would may

that she is as honest as the day is long. And even at
sige She is hones it honety coot in whving
what you offer for value eceved
give much, but she las not much to give
her body, and with it nether hs no sighs
murmur nothings, bt they are part of

e dos not
She wive
She my

the come:
tion ot her profenion, and are nt accepted or meant
to be accepted as more.. Otter women are diferent
Maryin "he Pasioate Friends would have runwith
the hare and hamid with the That is the
weet desie of evey ‘raitt? woman—to recuve all
and to rise nothing
be erookedthat she reaies the futliy of atempting
to eat he cake and haveit too She in satated
with deybread

"You may call thi sicly sentimentality
otably have done so

hounts

Itis only when we fore her to

You ver
Let me tel you of a fiend

of mine, a tee friend, for oue friendship is sure
Itis not founded upon moring and moontine

1 had apnt aevral hours in her apariment.. You
could call them Joyous hows or sensuous hour or
wided hous She mad
Hiven herto me as fredly as though she loved me,
which cotainly she did no, a 1 had at any

1 shall cl themplain hours

4 Ivel
rate een ontinarly socatte

1 rose to go. 1 noteedtat she was geting realy
to 60, It was thee odeck in the moring
Where on earth are you yoing, MarJorie? 1 ingired
(What movement such a rclaton is upon the
marial mate! A basunder the same circum
mances would have asked his wite where in hell ste
weregoing)
*‘ going to ae a frind? she rept. ‘Sheiad

in eperiion p She has to heep in
bed, and shecnl step all thetime

Bant

atio

fomed on her

‘They are caled hae becuse heyft about

after nighfll —ar Maron
that I rapestin a desp and rve sem

wow
you are th

kindest and gendet of litle winged creatures
you now, dreaing to milly forth
winter darkness, jou to whom all men
are alel 1 tok you to your frends house and on
the ateps helyour band for a moment. Uf 1 tad tod
you what I thought you would have fughed o
evie For you Mke
people a urext def
poctaster andpimps

whom 1 now

1 se
i the cold, winds

and al

to be ropected, mch as do
worse, such as polticans and

in how much Mar:
ve
s

1 wonder it the world retzes
Jori is aaye wiling to do for a companion
you know hit if Mariore should dic and, for
things hapn, leve Inhind her a lute one, th aby
would be aken care of tender and ater ghon a
oot xctooling anda ‘chance in ie? bte t may be,
than Marine herilé had?
trse it Mariois were the ort that ved ina howe!

This would especialy be

and at her death lete behind her half
anocites who would
And please do not Iagh when say hat Mariniher:

a doen into
assume charge of her child

adi isthe most devoted and fathfl of mothers when
she is assigned tht rile. 1 know that this dowsnt
aree yey welt withthe poplar notion of payey and
Iasghcs whe
anatomical charts and microwopic sides, bt 1

and atandon, nor with the one ot
am no

responible for the wrong impressions of ches
"The second poit of iew is nesses the truth than

Theri ver litle gayey in Marinicaife
Pundamentally my siter (rood‘ site, if you wil)
is honest Do not forge. that It is dice and it
hans her to pretendtha ahe is what she in She

seem wtad to e
might b, bat she has received so many entraces
Itis wthing arsis: you personaly Antiothe
end sh atvine from cerain Iieries you take
Ue step to the
ladder.. Mariorie may be upon one of them—and so
may you. You may not ke your work, bat you mus
cam a livings Merite may reall in evey nere

wearied and wom she must receive you

the fw

and downvard thre are many

wien

Not a Sparrow Falleth
DECENT dinance from the mergy sxt

1 soot, one udgnen day. A ltl st,
1 could ray

Imliity won mywinding shee,
A lite contem

Modis yet not extreme.. Withow conect
Bven such an ulmenotingnoss as 1
Mite hope for modest quarters in thealy
Wi falingsparrous dared nt 1 conperet
Suddenly sod an old man, notle, bind,

An ance! took his cart
The overasted Creator
Before the throne

read the sane,
And reread. pried
tte spokewith machpltenss to thebnt
John Mtiton? Yes I hink Pvcheard you name"

, Pue Lin

Then, his head inclued

Sometimes ate aecls to foret this in whiakey or
cocain, and then s the beginning or he end

"t is strange how much of the old mori Mar
Stakospsire telsorie hs preserved. Ste is lool

ws that she dipes all men and ty one 1
leng the fist came.. Marjorie is wo simple and

wrsightforvard and basins ike to dape anyone very
m.. But she is usally duped by some one. And in

site of eveniting tht he may do ahe remains trie
but deany

He may bo and usally is a man
to hin, not aeseraplially trie, course
and wirially tee
of unipeaiaile vees—ecuse m

reching c
Ba

m without these views
denand s it Marjorie wthalt he wirtes
camot ahve vies or no views, Marjonis lovl

him to the end, ready and wiling to wive him her
last cem, taticld him and prot him, and to avin
shon him allthe kindly care h ges suchltl chance
to ave free play t i ily to my ahe loves him. i

dan than. Hie in a
lover, her stern father and her naughty,

is aoneiting Dieter once her
doninees

1 anafraid hat 1 have deaieedslgy upon this
ieltiontip Like marrigeit never works out ex
actly as it should.. Too often is goldencor greene

simply is marred ty brtalty and mupicion
and lack of Faith and Charly ca will he
accme her of Holding Outteo often will ste reply

Teo

+ recininaion. Let ustom the leaf upon
this unfotsnat phase of theec

"Wht do wot imagine thit Marion never follows
the fortes, or th fortan, of a ‘pood man:. Some:
times she marries such a ons, and then in most cues

She has had hershe becomes a madd wite
tase of ases
"What does Marini icatoutherilf and uand

? What goes oninside her mocksophiniated
Hite head? It may suprise you to learn hat se is

ation
wronged

sot inthe Teas re
arty

She does not feel tht
she is Though ate w somenhan

she
Asa

rule she Hames no one fr the path she follows, nt
ilt beers tst sh is sifering for her sins

even that Fine Twas a foolis the way ahe posit
kes few excises. She condemns her own works

wh the case by
She in

ness, where wise people do nou
in the erly low wages she

Endsometing of awie ng so i

The

fox mich smetons in her kindy Htle here
Eu mall «leu
re since

"She tnkstat what she does is wrong

It would te
Some:

tines a 1 doute nox that ahe
than most of our professed and
1 do not tink that she props

veys

So Marjorie is Notodys Ser When you ape
1 her you lock your soul and open your parse

To thst othr world of womankind ahe is a painted
She is cured and hounded and multed and

jailed for easing her livcitood ty the only means
the knows, I wonder if God Joves her the lo for
all tis. Notody‘s Sinter 



un

BOOZE AND REVOLUTION
RSs we $9 + mole of haan an
moet i de hin mice of TarHumm,

prin some more eters; meanwhile our own atiude
is tht o curious but impartial inquig.—Tar Eorous

wider mabjes. ot and
Next mont

Mixed. Fodlings
To the Rdtore

1 would like to write you an enthusiastleter on
the subject of prohibitionbut one camot be very
eathusiis whehe contemplates th tout suppresion
of some ofte chicest nii of th county.. Bu 1
wil iy that 1 have mixed fecings on the subject
Sometines I an inclined to approveth remark of an
Englbishop to the effet that he would rather se

L am not sire that the
«inert gnteman of the dth was not otr dicor=
eredto haveben among th itedand clecal holders

At othr tines, when
I wee persoof ality and promise
bcause we have put loons onc

of stock in Burto‘s or Bas‘s
wercked singh

ty comen 1 am
sins atogrther,

even at thrisk of ome personal dcomfort
1t is about th only thing in the United Statethat

an be done "without due proces of Jaw" and that
is one inducemen A Timor leeme is not a contrct
whe suered obligation camot be fnpaire, and it is
not ike a atest railiny frarcise, which a town
ecancl can wive away bt th peole have to Iny back

I am not among thoe who are ditresed at the
thousht of depriving the poor man of his ber white
the richman has his chole Hguorsat hs cub. Such
people are ussally witing to deprive thpoor man of
a dhance to atike for higher wages, and 1 think doing
witout deset wages is wore than doing without
beer

inclined to wane to miypress the 1

Peshapit the workinemen, insted of rusting off
to the asloon after supper, had to ait home in the
evening with "the old woman," surrounded by the
fanily wash in proces of dig, the "emancipation
of women® would come a bit quiier

Hslancing all things at his safe dinance from the
fring lin, I am about comvient thst the county
would he beter off without siritous Hiors By
beter of, meanthat working men and women would
have more tine to think and more mong
to spend improving their living conditions
1 amnot one of thore cheerful persons wo
hold that only when the working clases have
sunk tothe bttom wil therebea revoluion
for the bette. On thecontras, I thik they
Are more likely to fll through to the base:
ment aftr they have reached the ground
fear. It is the peion who has some sen
and a few cers that is most likely to want
beterthings and to know how to ge them

Coliniia: Univenity can

A Womsn‘s Opinion
To the Bdtors:
You ask, would a federal pire liquor act

which pat an end to the ste of al drinio
tomining more than 5% alesto "nake for
Hiberty and life in thefong run" It cerainly
would make for berty and ife of non—
drinking wives and children 1, for one
would be more than wiling to cit off the

exsomof Mery of selish hustunds, in the interes
of a new liberty for wives and children

I with that we‘had the power t apportion the pen
alies of dink tar diferenty from the preis visto
don. 1 would arrange the solar mptem sotat owe
who din would mite all th peralies in thar own
periom, and so that others would be spared any
pevaliceat all This would make for the ery and
life of all nondnken—an increning host of men
women, and cildren
Yours for Mbery—oecill for wives
Pub Ao, Ca huice Coome

Suy OGTo the Ettore

ise Kipor hove would mor ust the serie son
desi, any more than pare food hans have improved
s mined fome
Lawe are made to break; profs wil for a while

Youre fr intimalfee
Wa, D. Homes

determine the aduteration

Chico

Run vs. Religion
0 the Bttors
The progress of the "dy" ware over the United
ates may well heaided by all who belive tha re

vole needs ineligence to nururei
Ram and rcigion are mighty forces Decking the

way of mental atvance for the working people; eh
of the is a means of making thought futile; exch
furithes a means of foreefulncm; a balm for the
buffast, dream of Mis for the dainberted; each
aids a touch ofthe extic and ansthr tolies of
handrutoil and pain
Lt one of these great evils put forth all of in

over to xterninae the eiher=the Doctor of Divine
ty vi. the Donon Rum—need we care which wis?
Its a goodfgh, and perhaps to a nith
He sure tht it downing the Demon est in an

fome with working etc
deny the masters will order the Demon undiained,

ts)

Increase of mental eden

ut maybetoolate

"Yours for the Revolution"

Iwate this fate in adol cpely—ant wih to
aln I vant to et

te and enjoy
ny wunin lth riles As a Soc
you how much 1 app i columns
of your reites file mouthy. ut asia lisordele

aims he
Decenter

1 want to protest with unseal vehemec a
ideas embodiedin a. paragraph of. th

Of all te dog.
ive provaandas hin in

number, eniled "To All Readers
matls doddering and des
the worst! us your phiesty in worse than per—

looking at th problem at al
For

suiting at ie
When emlijers have a

the liniin making their men they will fad
they have incidenally made them healty and intall

hopes of the
What son
imeligens

git, and when that time comes the
labor movement are far: more brige

Heat
4 way, bt they are

of viow arsdiddle is tis and
are all vey: wel in thie tn
mighty wok quatien compared to so fow—trow a

1 randy adnit tie the mer
chant who sels heyriness by the botle may occupy
afe exalicdaphere than the reformer who is hope:

but I do not
On th contrary, he lies

in a more common but colorfat world
frend, M

pursit as happiness

fubanging on a broken tass dru
think that sphere is dufer

In the vin
Chesterton (one of the few men

aly understand me) he dipemses Beaty aswto
well as bee, Wiitomas well as whiskey, Romance
as wellas rum
From the Secaita standpoint as well as that o

the humanitarin Bquordala‘s 1 wiih, therefore, to
reginer my heary disapproval of any "Rare Liquor
Aetr—pariculrly such a maliious on asyou outinet
in your repthemible. poragraghs
In the name of the Communit Maifets reinforced

hy the Conntttion of the United Sute, T ask youperinenty enounh s thiafree contar oriit ott
Your tmly Tnowss G. Wori
South Orange New Jane
P. S—Heating over this later 1 realie 1 have ett

oat m annem And tht in that happiness
inreass in direst proportion to the amount of aesht
per drink. If five or ni per cent. (whichin your
anenic limit) can bing enough joy to make a doren

fen
lke lords and crextons, think what AQ to
sity pe cent of his same magia Apsiont
would accomplisht

inefelen, untoutiy and. unintcligest Laborers

In Defense of the Cockinl

Eder
he ouly

To an
reason for. drinking. testis

Bquors in the eft they prodice—the kick
Soda poi" will quench the thst beter tan

beer on a hot da.
than mine julep Coffe i a real timate
where whiskeyi a fake one. So if we want
westolic dria at a, we want thore wih a
YG" to them. Itis aburdto keep echo
and Jgitate again the "ick" Your "pore
lqsor Taw" would preserve the incfidengys
it woul only bash the masic of the insant
relese from tired sotnintyto Dionpiacative
ness. 1 would prefera word witout alist
But so Tong as it stays, let us cherish the
coda ca

Tea is more reireting 
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NK walrs

MAWINGi destined to a highpace anong the
limith rtendueed and which darrian. Antwile thhas appeared a devine to thelue of aricratis Hea, in th fie of denaerngfheeg i Hat ot denverhamntecd

draw for the popar magasin, if reraine mqaame

  

edtors had an merein te are 

That the dtors have not an interest in tree artin
due, I nuppons, not to any nated depravity in them,
but tothcir atragple for exitece under the proviling

And the mt, biel, is thin
\ pbicaionis a plese of goods menatactred and

& in compeition with others for the benet ofa
% company that ouns it. The stocktotdes as a

rou are internedin dividends, "They hire an editor
out a puilarion that will aly and they pay

mg to his ssc. Edtons, like human
Inings ar prove t et food, and beget Gani, whch

stemof journam

 

    

s to sy hat the ates and ideas are subject to an
«oomonic inerpreation And so thy eckt mix frothir pblicaiona ttle hit of evepiting that wil sel

he edtoriat ant inthe art of ever atimating a new
nittensy without alloating the old. The routan

imane pasion for vaiey, bat a perfety automatic
toring down of evey varat tht appear. A pr
Ue meliciy—ometines caled a "solten mea
the ediorial ite
And arti, ike wite, are "economilly deter=

mined" They learn to draw pictres tat wil ae,
victures ths wil atta ever new comtiwents without
disnating the old. .Or it thr native impulse to be
a individia, an objet of hate as well as lovis toostron—then they do mot draw for publcaion atallwhich amounts to the same thingin its efist upon

e an

 

  
    

 

maps  

This then is he dagnonis of published artin Amer«
ies tis basins ar. It dos not aim to aciiere thebeatiful, the real, the ie, the clarceriis, thepertes, the miting, the ugly the groteiqus, the harmotious, the spmmeical or any other of thoe ends
that various schoolof art and art crism have witsindar mert aet before them. It aime to actieve

And any oral of thoe gene—
incarni aims are subortinated to that

At this pin, certain persons whom T atould withto have disgree with me throughout Hie and fiera«tirewillchine inwith, "Yes, you‘re ight. The trouble
the people dou‘want trie art, and the mapne

vines have to give people what they want"
The trouble is not so simple. e would not take

the peole" long to discover and express thir kingslikings for teveart, it enough tr ar, enough KindsA trve ar, were offered them Only they would notall discover Wikinge for the same Kind.. And that n
where th rouble es

Frve ar is not one and ndivnl, the same todayesterday, and forever Indecd, the more highly
fred a roup of are workaithe more do ndiide

al apecimens dir, and the more cerain t in thatsome people will deintely dike some specimen
Tha is howit alout thatalthough plenty of poste
would ike teve ary mil the efort to plese a greamany pple all the time and merer digtese anyresals in a drab and medioer senblance of ae
Might we not almost defne good ant—braving the

profts in conpeition
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WHAT Is THE MATEER

  

 

   
  
  
  
   

   

    

   

 

    

      
   

 

  
    

   

    

  

     

    
  

   
   

     

   
    

   
    

     
  
  
   

      
  
  
    

    

  

    

    
  
     
   

   
     

Max E

leased dogmas of the actooti—as ar which
Nighdeereof stitacion tothosewho fie 2 Ane
does it not almont follow thatit wil give equt di
sitifacion tothore who do not like iP But the ain
of a mong making magasin in to give neither mow
pteasies nor inteme dipleasires to a few, but
pei venlody a litle all the time—nanely, atou
ten or lites cent worth. Then only can the eties
fos teadnt and more in raedt those dividends
Lt ws comider te provaling features of magasin

  

art in Ameria, and judgeif thy do not susan tis
diagnosis We stall find that thy cacharise out of
the dire to phase exersboly a dite

i£

   

Magntine as tends o hephotographic By which 1
vean that it Ii to reproduce evey porionof

figur, as seen from a certain point, with mechanic
prosiscncs—clininating al those lights and stato
emergings and resting, eppresions and ditorionn
of external rely which the ntivdeal human factor

  

 

 

pats ino a percgpion "The trained magaine anthas exrefll destroyed allo own warm and TortleHosyrases, and turned himadlino a reproducingmacline which can "go over" a camas from top tobotton, and "po n" with unerringaccuracy eerthingtha"ought t" be thre. He in a highly akiledpersonHe knows how to draw men, boris, buttom, pastooks, hatreck, setzer bites, hoon, stootrings casfrowns, kimes, hotwate botles, aniting and wreg:thing, aeatered or conbinel; but how to draw asingle hamanperception he has nothe aghast henNor doeshe need on, for his accurate reproductionsin skiBfa perspective, giva cerain rdinentary si:faction to eventody —the satifacion, nanely, of suing

"My,

aik tat a goodHeres?
We have the muthriy. of Aristotle tat thi‘theptesureof reopnitont—is mont fundamental and utversofthe nestiic ples. Bat we do not netany authority, for evey hones perion—cren th pas«mater of ftarim—wil haveto confess tt sll teld in him ties a rodinemiaey sitiscton in tin

feat whenit is wet dove
At th time when T grew boot a pordy dittimeret in pietwres, X formed: the habit of lookingtrough the conic werktfor dranings by AnYoung 1C anyone then had asked me wiy 1sdthesedrawings better than other, I should have sid"I dont know—ther‘re so funy looking?

|

Botuld say more than that now, I could asy tat Art |was alout thfist populi draughtsman to qut dine: |ing standardtypes, pictres of pictres of Ivictres of people and begin drawing people \—the people around him the vay they lockthrough his en. And. that. they lookHuon,"andlook as they never Looked beforeand never will aya, was mot a dicovery
postar to me

  

Goiter Mis "Nice Cool Sever" pietre
from ‘Tu Masses for last My. A cite
on the Evening Mol declares tat this daw»
   

 

 

ing in ‘already a linse‘—but 1. find people s
who do not like it. "They thik it is not

.

gdone" "Why, Ma hands look ike mitent®  
they say "Theyre not bundt? a
Nother are. not hands not, objeive

—

73,000hands, hands in the alstact, hands from a. yoy mote.

 



. WITH MAGAZINE ART

Eastman

hand datos They are aceiin pcolar indvidunts
pereepion of the hands of acertain psofar man, a
dred man, a mia sank onto a clair at the end of a
diry da‘s work, a man who feeltnd and anole ind
10 hinsel and wien he were ated

tor the pictre, However, her is n entering a b
artistmeri The fil ithabout us so julking

meriis tat some peosle will a
some will not, but these who see
grea jo, fr itis not a pictare of a pictur, nor at

the pict, and
t will see it wit 

even a picure of a man, bata pltare ofa prceion

The dierencetweendrawing aman and drawing
a percgtion of a ma, is alin to the diferenc

The thing an
adhis knowledge and win hs

  Aneen knowledgeand experince
 

way back to experien. Tile a. owe.
eeule ifusration. If you, bing as |
supid about thee things as 1 am a
ae out to draw a. man going cas,
you would do it the fit time in
dis tution

That would be a poor picure of a min going ea

 

and you would deside thi you know very ltl atout
stysiognomy. On the contrary, howeren you know too

 
ch.. Your knowledes is what got in your way.. You

 

kow, for intame, what in the qu_—
shape of a man‘s o, and you drew §
a picture of your knowledge intead iy
of drning the Tks of an mye
Empty sourslt of that knovlelgs
ant you will daeit this way
so

1 here reac th Tini of my artiste tninng bat no
woreis neededtshow the ualpropres toward rl
draving. I s a progress avey from knowedpe clout
things toward experience of things, way from alatrce
tiontoward conret perception

And when we pass boon the ptocor
ale of art we

in he sane direcion

what the way it bots: 

 

 

e only taking further step
fon stanely erousa photo:

graph is a good dal more ke knowledge than it in
lkeperception. It has perpec c, but that
is al it has that resents vinaexperince When
we look at an iject we allow our own charaterour

item, to
sine what we tall see and howwe atul ee it

We go ont and ake the ait
deailothe oiec and we overemphasis, and per
feand gonders, and ater, and matte, and Heale

short, we performthe crative actof percepion

    

 o, t te 

menories proflecions, interes, emotion
dace
We do romaine

 

 

   

And when artits draw creatively, when they dine
diy, as we sy, and with freedom the

iy coming nearer to tat natal act of ours

 

They are coming nearer to realexperi.
Grex artis have abvays drawn in thi way. There

s nothing modern that departs more fel fromwhat
we know the haman proportionto b, thin the draw

 

ms of Michael Angelo There is noding leslke a
storapraph than th shtches of Leonarda

mine iustrtors have never caunttthe
fever of indiviial being. ‘They nave never declred
themselves egerdert customary knoe
es they have never Tone bejond catering to the

of rsoeniion. And in a cons
em.. Becaise it they

i pot their own intivdeavidon strongly ito a

But mos  
 

  

  

ridineniany pla
mercial way, t is welt for  

vitwre, great many people to whom thir intiid
  , would ditike the piture wheres

pros everstody a

 

he mere act of aaty recopit 

u

When  rmaguine ast i not photographic t makes up
d lik" Reshapechine

as if there is anthing
ideal mind of th anti,

nla, as to
carry us will farter avay from a real perceton
mitexd of nearer to it. No one could acme the
unul. maguine. poster. prodiy: of. bing thor

On the contrary it is wthing bua puters
a comcenionaind synla deft mechanically entand
trimmed digram renotdy suggesting a young lady in
the agonies of fasonale attire

Lex us compare with ita drawing whichi all le
reuraphi. 1 choose one tat was extibited atthe

McDowell Sodity in New York a while ago.. One of
the ciet vires of ths drawingin conpariion wit
the ussal pote is tat itis ot a drawing of a wel
Bax that isnot th virtue X meant point ot. T mean

there isa drawing exen more altre
aed, more incompla, less flled up with ment, hat
which comes rigbk to rig, intead of going

ther avay from t. For thorewho ean ae t thi
most tris, intima, and fral picture of hat dog=

sachetwith unerringloyly to the eyo and abathed,
th Tring aympatly and enotion. For

hove who se it itis extuinte, but for thowho do
nou it is only a plese of old nevapaper=the lx thing
in the worldto my money for. And aoit n not a

cine drawing, while the other decidedly is. Ror
nesness of exsition=no mater how inhuman and

foolish the subject mater=—plover everstody
& Sometimes we all it Ndesomtire—
and somtines i i!

  

  
the technical word, 1 mean

  

mid or variedby the ind  

the varinion isso dette, arirary, and r

 

 

sotic  
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When maguine drsnings express feting,

the fedings they expresareonlythe obroun
and comvatinalons of average poste with
jn in thir pias
Wisfuness in a prety aet=intlated by

arching her extrous dar up imo her hair
Adcentwrous although stylthoitesioin

a young man—indated in the jaw and pans
Romance in the metin of the twowindi>

 

 

 

aas wou 00. rove runso: ane 1 me womowone oven a
fore ane max, an you womene i a mor cor anon

cated by his acing won the eath she won
intuiy SKETCHES BY FRANK WaLTS 
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Pathos of od ope
a marletbake
Sweet and dine innocence of

dested in the nockings
These are th principal ie

I would not muspest tht thre sntin
lesintrinsic worth han others, only

indiuet with henting knee or

hitrer—smuly in

Ana
are of any
ding dong

won them pericually pase after page and mouth

vets aperled to

ater month—excep becaus they are he oiviow and
exembdy fed, and al

fed in subsantaly me way, and all ie to see
Whereas it you delve down imo thore

passons whichare deepand dlemenal you fndthow
mamer of. expresing

ecine

ridineniry sentiments whi

cares?

sands who will rent your
thems andif you drt out ino thore veins

and mubde, and mot to hewhich are Mighcwrousht
ou will fnd that peole difer so

much in thse fedings that one iined to one
nother, and ther is danger of

leingthe old contitency whle yo are tracting the
Andthis it is more protable to hammer avay

won the tonic chand of ont tecing,
where we are all aik, and will go paienly out and
say down our fifteen ents for the same old song

named with names,
it b

picture and another to

iw

When mugatine art express ides, hese ao are
the teas most obvious and mot corset anong thore
who ean aford t by
Mary

ing upon pictres in ridule of the ida of woman
sufrage, and th feminine movement in gener. Bat
after Mrs. Panhart woke up the pres, and through
that the world, to the Nisogial signfcance and power

ve back for example, Life hasbes profit

co
up

se
vo

n
do
s

se
rs
tg
m0
9
At
og
es
so
up

THE masses

in women, the profit upon fenalertist
The ides of the

Perfect Lady grew a litle less obons thn it wed
And so Life one day arnciousy periided

luclt to tring out a "ProSuftge Number" adrer
mong its anit for picures expening the

Now this inte ganile on
is only a kind of fivcoos exanile of the

at at poly 1 have outined=to atvact ever a
new conitiiensy and pst not alienate the old.. 1
beleve that Life could profit now—Just because people
are binning to acuire a degree of merey toward
men almost xualto that they fel toward animals
ty droming antvirteion and bringing oua Pro—
fevishnumber,. And doubtes theartts would excl
is thy di in the ProSuftage number. For oiviouly

true works of expresive ant can be creted when
» be express is determined, nt by the

naturally uncommentonal promptings of ative inpire:
but ty an editor wcared ito a mania for the

otwious. However, the very trick of cartoonexpres
s, the araphic repreninion of an ido; des

thais nt radical diaplaingin tef—aives a tight
pleasure o almost anybody.

of the chang
dvinated teral Renitine as a

to be

valis of a reat wonan

v

Magasne artis monotonous
s much of is monotonous.. Bit maguine ar makes

monotony. "The Gion Girl" "The
"The Stlans Gi." "The Harion

Fisker Girt—these are features to be advertised on
And yet whatis the advertsemen,

but an obitiay notice of these men s arts? Te
cerifes that they have ahen up ther profenion of

Well eventhing there

in dat or
Chriny Git

the from cover
an
on
e
o
m

n
o
m
a
s

W
d

te
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h
w
ow
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e
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a
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A Drawing by Maurice Becker

rezinginlineth varias of ifeexperince, and
qoneinto the manufacturing business They are now
turning out an arie that wil sll wid in compe—

eled striely on th lineshere
fnd it potable t
to sean as progre

intlated; and wiile the e
vary the mode ltl from ye
sire manifactirers do, the main Tnes were id down
in the fist big ste, no vile willbetaken

1 do not wane to lesen the glory that matwrlly
adheres to thse men tor having created thre typer
Charles Dana Gibion is the original dcoverer of the

iysica law that an anatomical: impomitle
een the eye and the wyeirow of

the fenale produces a romsati reacionin the mate
It was long

maliies are often a
This was a hig dicoren in cray vay.
known tat aligh lysicl aln

nd we usedto get the
i insendof jar atering
ie anhropslogits tll on
forgoten, and the rede

covery o its chirm was altogether a new thing and a

sex stilus. We found most as soon as
we cane down from the tres
git to ater themselves a i
thl pistons
Bus at any rate the are was

At feat, so

big thing
So big in fas, tat it seemed to overnicln the

artis, and hes
of manifacturing paper ldls—a bsines which qute
wrecked his an, 1 far at lest as the youtht femal

the eidcy female, Gbion has always heen an art,
hasalays eajord within natural Initatons of fecling.

is the bst maguineartat
who ever feamed the trick of plewing erentody a

ide,. ethaps, however, his natwally mall ange of
feding——never ianscending a genial and humane ino

So that cren in the
espetsin whichhe isa tre art, Gibson is atl an
sxamle of the monotony that iincvistle in lewing

Descend to the iniatori=the mile
fons of manafactirrs of the gil of the farmuay=

hed, extended,
sndconfoied by commercial sues, that you camnot
daracteri thi sepurete silesat all. You can only
ay that the thought of a maguine cover makes you
irea

coved ther, and went into the business

s conemed. In te the mate and

the varies of Iie. He

terest—tns made this poste

membody a lite

lock—and you fd movotony so id

vi
One kind of varity, inded, has been found prof

and that is varityin thshape of
And wis

cic has been eultvatedas carefll as monotony
m the pictures thonichen. The princial fonction of
artadtons isto fi a magazin sothatwhen t is held
leosly in the fet hand, and the pages run off rapidly
ty the rig thimt, a sort of laleidoseple mations
pire rests. Back spots and queer Dlotthes are

ag from one pat of the page to arothen
wite mtnalating to the rioy

This i no proof thit after the porche in made, any=
one erie: reading pewhichjunpe accom, oven
under and around the mistapen angles of an exe

It in no proot that anyone enjoys
locking at pictures which ase Jumped accom and
poked into, by frmgments of inrclevant letersi
no vity of maken" has the
look ofa irs as you pas ty.. And you neveree

ve fooled.. You hte apn at the

thi by all ette
sures andthi diposion upon the pase

seen as
and the eer is

verdy ine this

menber how you
nest flute
This may be an extreme statement, but I doute if

ambody reilly likes a pictre of a horse mice with
the rearend of a horse racing off one pase and the
forvard qusnirs racing onto the other, and a hall
inc. white marinintervening. Tt i imponie to pat 



much sped into auch a plstire. It i ingore to
yut much heart ito the ereaton ofa picture that is to

v

Besides bing. mutlat and vivaecet
drawings are Delic And tin in c
camrot happentoa soy. Asor
seramile for advertising,. may be ven a

and then peterot int a long dre

he back Tht

lite ail c

ie it i
fit

Aad i
But ro so te s. A

s worth pining all iis Jeg
exits as a work of ar
viewre miay exit at eishchyrte and te

amit
lalfiz—avo.
atty in the reduction to oveanta

We might say that the averige pictre
in our poplar magazine in alow halt alive.. The

breate
All ot which is but a furter evidence of

s Neelima aed amen‘
A marine whchis "the
mersa idestin is an

full of piers and
seems to be a fat bargain. No mater wheter

to crowd ones way through the magasin, and one
feck as though he ting his moneys worth
Andwhile his may besa small stisfaeion for so

jose a hi
vin

Magncine drawings are mainly "ilistratve" Their
creation is unvally initted and acconplihed mor
shatin the folowing manner
Theatr bandsama
mephorall

ifostrtion (o

iin to a poor man who is
at lea
tis" he

themby the founcenth—plsy up the woman."

hanery.. "We want two
says, "and we must have

"The artit goes home and reads th stays. He does
toiste in tte

doire to iustate any soy
wt enjoy it and has no dei
wrotably never had a
Neiter
iustate his sory

did the author havea dasre to have anjlody
Neither does the edtor have any

Nether does
fon an addiion to the

dein to eean lustraton of thesoo
the reader comiter the i

All the reader cares about
not lock dull

i that the maguine
al te

c ted o
ou is that

stoud hen he apprcacien it
c atout is hit the reader to

anosits all that the author cares a
he should have a popular a ats nameatached to his

ees alow s tat he stould
conformto the business standard of art

wo tat the eti
baltpugs and p

and al h arti
stent

r will gie him a full or at lost a
Min a ful or at leat a alt

emens and not
any ather

Of coins, thie
Bar te

are avesping
stialy tee more trie t
sneering statements you could make about the pope
lar art of Mststing stories Except t those ines
when an arte and an edtor spontancouty dicover
in temilie areal barmony of impraion—and tho
times are are—we may say tit the ilhstrtors bos
ness is but an adventitious to a rest an
But it san easy way to promote that variay of lg:

its a sight pleare to
eventedy and mo gredislance to any
kat makewp which fur

It would be plasot to dct in anticipation upon
the mature of magazin at in the divant future when
theideals of the business oce have ceased to reign

Tim masses

 

w
e
e
r 
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supreme; bt it would be imposible or one camot
describe a thing whose wry excelence atall const in

aguine art wil
be teaan, and every work of tru atin nique The
aly way, therefore, in which it can be decried in

cotimal and surpring variation

«nerd s tosy tht it will bfree fromthe tranny
of this demand that everbody be plewed with it=
ree to make ennis as wellas friends
Sach art can never doursh unde th commercial oti

tor. To say nothing of th stain pt upon hs bash
seis by puihing somthing tkinaly but surdy
rat, he mus also be ready totake chances upon that

Like he
dt himsl, or the por, he must lve the exporc

mental ite anda falie of the air of adven
tore are the death of art in is Ite
Andif ever there appears on this eath much a thing
as edtoral ar, it wil be when commercial init
iyis removed from the imer ofice and a asint of
free and genine ortis enshrined tere

which is stocking but not surdy area

Reekines

THIRTY

We can periap pont o, in concluion, one or two
litle things that the eve magacne art of the future

id his will hlp peole to recognize t
when it begins to appe

Inwiliot be car fave taking the place
£ carciuss No artt is fee whore hand in not

wholly under the donivionof his fecing or hn iden
It wil not be an intation of foremontrent

An
se no natonal boundaries, but this does not

of Germans or Frenchmen is
in th inition of the folat

sningth native monstrositiesof America

vore ining

It wil not be reton supnlantng ideatim. It will
rot be love of the poignant supnlaning love of the

ror any one artiste ideal supplanting any
are all haman and they ar all divin,

those ites of at m thing is tat
apprecitom—and here again the efter—tall

ow to judge each work ty to oun standard

And the impor 
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and not by the aandard of somthing li. The fune—
tion of the crtio—it he hasanys to excourage evey
creator to b himself at is bos.

It will aot be drawings of the oely and dusting
the slope and drippings of a misertle ciileston,Asppating the drawings of the festive and beaial
A itl wite ago, a parugraph in Collrs Mepseine
presumed to denounce from the sumdpointof monl—
ity some of the young artine of our times, and 1
quor is

Mary of the stem young moralats who arewinning fame ty thir picures in our nmpncinsnem (bo paraphrase a homely proverty to havethe same bad nll up thie nostls, Their peonle are gavlgs gray, ftiede, and mean; they redoing comtompsite things in a graden, aniealwm of Gashons thir inclgrounds are dng,lands, and slowly or onsantary, Life is stownin the guise of the thriitm aecier alte. ow
pleasors. And yet these artiare intciven,
dicated, alive, with the arto‘ det land andfrined <.. They prove it by draving a reelingbunch of cas and dogs prowling about some ovefumed gurbage canal. "The life of a wreit andeager ely i ll alout them—zou can ace couteyin the mabway and devotion to daty

in

many a
dingy shop, bt they prcfer the mames» and alors
of the real garden. One may see men stoping m
the mureet tmare up at the anasing bauly of
aur Gl buildings again the minty bve of the
Septnter aly, bt thse are notarin, only low
flowswhore imnigraion itershould have heen
proveted by lavd

Hf tin paragraph had been writen from the sunt
point of ar, it would be but another proof of the
fact that anything atrong makes enenies as well as
fries Bot the panriph was writen from the
standpoint of morliy.. And L have to may tat it in
a aer morality which can exape the grip of the
wrale problems of our time by turning the ges in
another direction. If there is a tendency anong free
and denoctaic artito Hger among dettutes and
proitises and thre whon explotaion has driven to
vagrany and crine, his in mot besuse thse acon
trver subfsts of art bat became they are subjects of
art which have ao Tong been unesopnied. They are
problems of moral refesion, furthermore, which have

o a mans

On The Comer

THE masses

too long been unstudied. It may, indeed, be tre that
freedomto se and sing these realtes has turned the
heads—o the heats—of some pous and atts, They
may have falla lil inlove wth the sordid fr is
own sske, but cerainly they are upon the hgh
both of health and vitue, when they are compared
with thore moratats who solve the profomnde
tims of our ivliation by the single device of Took
ing uptntthe ty where the clouds are fou
sweety over the sll WildingThey may be ‘stern?
thes young artit—wt if the world, likethe write

of that prsgraph, roves too frivolous to face then
thenit wil teso machthe wore for the world

is our par, howeres

g so

to point oi that not the
painting of any partlar teaths will ditinguith the

& the fenton topine them alt
ies untold possiblis and un—

art of th future
a freciom which ca
told dangers
vien in artiwho are big enough to sindit, then

If the mew love of this frecdom has

we are on the verge of a reat ers in popular an
Bux prove ouly litle bentams,
have their heads turmed the fist time they fnd out
they can crowit in v 5 to hove for anyting but a
new acies of motomanias. The feters are remoncd

weer subi mati, thse intemal favre are an
wick ant sure death to Tberty as academic customor

an age of at and porty surpasing thatof Bln

the free in thore days willbe added th ideals and te
ihievements of once and denoctaey. Bat

if

incl
sice is renounced for tempersment, if Art and no
lle becomes the ceter of fter, if men prove too
lle for the adventre—then debaiciment and e
renia proson are the harvat, and the hope is post

Art and Impicty

reais vinon of the ani
cometioat poole, inthe exanisols the piety o

Past Veronese before the Holy Ofice in
Veiee in 157% ‘The examiation was held in regard

allged inpliie of the picure of the Lax
Here are some ofth que

s reported inthe verlatim record of th procedings
fors and answers

what
being?

has a ntseeedfrom
0. in this SuperSeite of lam whott nore i

A" fe w‘s serint whe
ome aiden
0. And

a rr on
the vee

A HMC is dure as an
to imert sch fawes
, &,, Whe are the persons a the

A he tecve apontes
Q.. What s St. Peter doingwho is the Gre?A. Me is carving the mil n order to pus itotheother pt of the uite

he one who is dreed asa joner wih
his wrin, wy did you put hin mto

amen as it is und

ote of our

9. What in he dong who comes next?A., te hoide a pte to ace what St Pace witwid hin
Q.. Tl un what the hindi deing?
A. te i icinghs tech with hi fork

Q.. Dit some perion order you to pain Gir:mam, bufoors aid cher sindhe Aslo in tenewer
A. No but I was comminioned to adomi as1 though propers Yow,i in vay lige and cancontain many havies

That isthe sort of dhewnion that might have con

A Sketch by Boardman Robinson

dined c It has in fct contioued doy
othe presen, and evey art inturn confrontwith

d mach determinationthe severe
vows inqustion of judges whore asttonty

it he is to conte to be an

doomatay

cviterment a

Her VineyardPeace i

[N bave contrat to the Mody volgarten of Euro:
we ofer this ictre ofa pecefu, fone

communit, as reported in the pros

Seams, Misc More than seven thowandvomen aid children wincned he hangingMire Jobnion, the negro dapero.
When Jotmon was captured thShei8 prom:red his vome the Extciton would te ty ndthe has wide a antl shai, "The mainecxemivel) and the ralroude md

s trim fete" Conds began pate«t mh and scvea howard person lp in‘he orer and in vics of af derytiom
he main street of the wilige was comretedino

a

whtvay, where were dunlel all nds ofware Many idaows aBordel amusement to thethrons and Tarkes made the hame a beds
"In the morning after the arrial of geverttrim, the croud sinountel Count Howe Storewhere ihe having took plis Many wonen Tedtnd Gamed children
All this necion of Miinippl made meny, Eventhe merdere: was pewet wtb the atoition fedrow. Wil thenorealoutl nde Tohmon savea drinatie wey of his hand and shoud? "SoToo pe I mest you inhavent
Then the trap was sprung andthholiay was

We m
mora so

comatlate ourneles once more on our
orit t th Istatnatons of thold world 
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Poetry and Politics
Challenge

pers or ie masses win
cy have alrady read the be

myers workt in its apero
chillage in a marine of cluilenge. Rethaps that
in true. But there is more than chulenge in th
olume—erless one interpret the mal
"There is wast and sensuous love of Titan

of the tight moods o feding. These for
around to the sharp sate d a conditions
andth passionate demand for a reonstuction of th
word

And from all of thin, more clarly than from ary
e a peri
. person

dani
when it

Youthis

trdictons. tt is

Me theme.. te ato
of the Obmpian

Net it i this vey conidene
ower of the wil, that makes

Sec

lord and an independent and slbrepecine I
body i ineresing enough as ite th
dare «a y which apparendy cxined
between @ as since the Kaiers
"Aine » on him the
wrath of the s nd his bowing t thir ma
date o
vabliean progres.. One migh

as somentat an
King and C

Tik masses

features of Englishhistory at an earler per.. The by which the German Socal Demaericy became done
nly lesion to be drawn—though it in not a valackan inted by parfanentary ambitions, baminvolved in
mei tht appearances are
The chaser on the Sect

desire sorermmental actvices a stare of repomic
lms and the Kater in a bii for the conduce of imperil afain, and fll
ite hostlty ending with ried ise where it could vote the creda for

the Kaisers phase, "I recognize no parts now—only ent war. This picture is quoted from a nowe
eemans," and aced by a oi rtaof the Raiser sile. paper coreipondent who saw the fl tablas
ng the famous smile of the eat that has Just nwal "Ie was an unforetable seen in the Rechtagwhen

4 the canary The fact that Karl Aieiimect the Chareelor wsids. ‘Our arny is in the feldy our

om thichaer the K

shows that there dect in ready for baile; the whole German nation
one Secalit who stands sands telind All exo were sheted on the

Bat itis inerating to Secalit berches. Would they hss or would they
ers rematis about the cheer? They chars 1 then the Chareclor,tur

sarty which, according torepoin about to punish ing to them, took his in, mot thi time in anger or
elimedit fr his breachof
To

ntesening
uy and emir

Lease the Soca
He might have

vartydine" defarce, bat in a anarckian gestreof Joyoun grat
tude as he repeated: Yaw, the whole Geman na

atitude! One may remark, in juste to
ds. tradtion of. revo, tht there

ve the Seiatin t paca lined Lnventouy, Frame
s starch in and gene as — among thin=who choose

is thene

Lady
Village No‘er—do

t megots the procs selves is feley
Aemiow Clowe

4 morning. din: do you want todo somework for the Lond?
alls "No ma‘am, ve got a good job nowwith the sultood 



WAR CHANGES Bernard Shaw

T ISN‘T that they have loosed a red wind of hate upon us, 1OLSTOY being dat, it was tet for Berard
Nor the blood they‘ve spilt; | Shaw to my e one areword tohes cone

But that we must weave the threads of life into a tassel from a beligeret county duringthe var. He
Wedetcastrebi poins with a thrust of iron to the moral

Mypocry of the government he lies under; he de—
nowees th folly of righteous intimationon any rity
pecially Engantss he decars, in eft, that not
tromthe standpoint of cause, but fromthe standpoint
af reais only, can the war of the Alles aptint
Germany he jusifed Me mates as dearly as any

It isn‘t that they have killed our young men in their wooing time,
Nor what their trumpet saith;

But that their cannons blow away our dreams of brotherhood
And wound our faith

— Secafn a nestral county has stated "i, the noeIt isn‘t that theyhave made so many kings and cabinets Mun nnmuldinentna
Exhaust their treasuries of lies: mitis Heniatom of Reoaion Seciayi the Sting

But that they have put boasting in the mouths of boys we drink core of reacion and tynny in Buzope, andater one
beer with derating defeat of Geren aeow, ths fentatiomwillPid Lesorets Ih Hols ayes dpsntly he mmmibed. (Tite it mens to us and fie

denunciationof the power of seert dirlonacy, whch
It isn‘t that their shells have battered down so many ancient shrines suable the forign miner n a "devosents countyAnnarita 90 worlds foe. 16 sessp millins of verde is a ‘wieiemis wan are
But that they have made the litle fenced—in yard behind the house eil o.
A verydifferent place. Fhe aout of t foo i, fo the hase fust tee he eld

rpwowp wacmiNa i.. Ore mancone more man, at Teis—was alle to
vie out of the animal fumes
of patiate fry, and ple the

Injoring Nermcommaiin Sustice ores part of ineligence
MenCintaline We can only sadly regret

"[ VHE vaudevile jasler, inking thereby the Serer that he most dal the edgeand
paut rmauicis sitar to advertie his ct, sent a man to walk up and significance of the act with a

sithe wristmoll down in from of the theater where he. performed touch of pet nationatimca
dicorey of the. lat. Atty Bat fist he comidered ways and means to make his joing. contesin that bene
yeas, was patented n all cie an comisous.. He arranged the. deve, of a an Tishman, he enjoys a dig
Heed counties and. old to lns, draped atout the man who carried it so ha at England. We must regret
the Rartentabrk at Ebert, t anpearoas it went upand down th aren, to be this and relect agin as we
where. it was. manifictired a hage giant walking on its hands, withiis fer high have so often, thatswel, it
and dipensd to the sufering a the Stais not Weger thn that,
at a prof solarge that you The fin, extending forvard neathe ground, car: at fast he is big enough notSoil Nor inte e open rid about its neck a sign, "See Jagnow, the Stoop: to pretendtt heist A man

‘The mupnly of this remedy hm Just, at Hammerstein"
merBofite Wie weare te Sure and thcroud tht followed it. They grined ot ifell et dibets 27 mn wit th others and Tt it go ty
sands of Americansand their An agtator came to a corner where the rou andBimais i digs: Po the imerted wiant paraded. He lad in Mis hand aT. oo bau tiny Aw on which was aninscriptionagainst war, and HEAT is seee in Aue
the manifacure of Sahicim the comer uae for pe was, and porito four is bingin thi country tas: pertaps You are my priinert® shouted a. policeman, on subbed for it Heree the

Shidnen maite has spolen—tint is the sam

Sheriletious Potato

alrady begun. We. camo whore fice the arin from seeing the inverted gian follwing
manifactire i Wit it wow had not que diedaways "You fol you; don‘ youmelon Relite t we in. ow bits tan to serats in the pn" Roum Now, @~—Di
ort this
—

treaire
—

from "What doyou mean, parade?" repled the started | oLaanEngland? f siir i wimed ihe deny to edgn s folie: oimeie emeema fronporotaly whale
and its you for the station howe" They cared Baits ‘art" made ‘of"Stop the Was!" theagitator of in the patel wagon, and he was dy pare wheat four unnizad
siren ten diye for poriding without a pernit and "tee.. ess The perth picts haveH108E who think i i our casing a eroud to eact. n all of th ten days the e ieredateferelant see one fig merted gian, which operated as an adverting device ihe grinding of thei £ rex ot Mich the mater

BFE eel tle waswll ie 3 down th ates, and the polieman who had arreted fie erdniey Houundtninereted in this option of the sgtater coniued to grin at it each time i breadmaking
Heant in. the New York pand Lr

vars "lt i in nt ¢ P4 Crnstormed, tere may he more : :
tan wan and. wore I «epqusStA will win the(Bu me hs (s so ad concraturations Carina is quoted asrerolitonand red anarty in i emans minaanan sering, "rst th proniseres
thesents of woveroment and oo Me onnif meant ot de lan ntalon nomeReeses reagent me the rit ie alow ihe freAmenienfustion; % on trek mon be mikeCu B w" Be NWe ew Prenian damon "u h homraged mame, regrutul at chered by Mr SanDaviof Tie Sisi that Runia halowe the pronethir eadlus and needles si san) inedreaking. champouitip of
fice" the world

mest whith expect relation . for something Commer, continued its way up ano

     



A. F. of L. Syndical
¥ a vote of 11000 to 8000 the AmericRedetion
of Labor desided agaist agtating for an cist

houdaw for all wage workers
this and

Fint, many unions in the
There are two possiexplanations of

perhaps both are needed
ERederaton have secured the cighthour day for then—
sels by organization hey ae ied union, cosed
10 the common tabor, and they aye the complacent
comrvatim of al arora. To bing other wage
laborers up to the level of thir prvlge would in
Hie dessoy that privlse

well o8,exept that they would bein want of some
They would be just a

The caperters are wien
dan and. of

ws for atl liter
No doute tie

body to Took
inating te sichourfora

d ot cigs

was a cause of th action of the Roderton
ty te
polite

Batabo there is the cave mow ie
f the Rederation—tat in under
tion for industrial puis

The union le lack a
they could make a qvicer eni 1

ndusrt organiation sut
ter a wait for a aw, when

direst action; and
sere the fav, they have lst

Poi
then ern after they
the organized power to conpel its enforcement
hat agtnion should be conned to the exubltnem
of the political vigts and Mberies of lor woioms in

should b
tn stor, the pintof Syndicaism, the antipoitel

a fgh; the fai iet industria

onary Soialit inthis cout
geral soin the American Pete
Seen on the whal benein resin

c, which caught up so man
aso fou

the quesionof the politcal machine o the p «
tion of he pover Ixhind the machine
But in this instance, asin many t has gone

An cighchour do
would te

ton for esablited by Taw fe
standard it it were
ho

and suport

all hor
would lige wit f

And the se
cunt c

enforeed. toward which
more confidence
qainedin filting for such a how
any lois of i
ena

The tah

math inpresen oncaniation it

is, the opponents of the mstionare

of dis solidarity, whether they deserve the mane o
avitocnts or not. And it ought to b a Teson t
Syndiatins in nd thomseve
close to the oldtine mronis of
is exaly the al critcion of Synd

Americ To

lationry polic, hat it allons the worker tadva
Reimillnroibo Ard l thee a
paver and wate i

tly dite a
in nombertss cus fults w

the working cas
wit all its fut
exfores a dessce of soliariy in Tre
evr thre groups may te

And nothing at the preset moment cold
nearly weld the working las of Amera int

univerat «ighhour day
SocalPasty to do what the American Releraton
declined to do

eal acton, polat thnk

ry than a fitting pacial campaign for a
It isthe oportunity of

Prize Press Pearl

WETTHE nih have ben econoniingin rent yes
but the farmer and the workingman have be

srowing ever more profiente"=—The WorkMork
Wer Monel

rug masses

Germany‘s Lone Anti—Militarist

mara n, tie Rector
1s in favor the Raber second

repreatative fromPoue
in, the Kaie‘s home town, has at lst apited
ferepentet tie tit the Ger

hardtondto
ton

4s o the Reidisagin th K

ay that he represent
«timed

that this sill faves 112 "S

digel is tusion The
ictiedts jung

ran peonle are nan
ar. bing mot only a bilainly sane

at ato very poula, noody has bad the
noloty but one. Frank, i

Bat the comling caledaion has ardert na
ait® men — stag vt

sers amp pertaps
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a over thetics.. Bat the ronsini
1g recions forty Rechtag menber
1 his views, but hink they wll be
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iss and republicans, and
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on Fooessath ste

# tine to atack him willbe when he is
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roup comited of one man, Ludwig
vd
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ind the nestriiaton of the

Race
But a Rrexch bile

atonalit He was the ste S
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ne
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Famous BallTY COBB Emes Ba
** Tuxedo is a good, pure, mild tobacco and makes

a wonderfully pleasant pipe—smoke.""

as
The World‘s Greatest Ball Player
Smokes the World‘s Best Tobacco

There isn‘t a cross—roads village in the
entire country that doesn‘t know and respect
the name of Ty Cobb. This man has
aroused the admiration of an entire sport—
loving nation by his wonderful mental and
physical alertness in the cleverest outdoor
game man has yet devised. Ty Cobb has the two qualities mmosthighly
prized by Americans—Brains and Speed. He leads his league in bat—
ting; he is the champion Imetomes and all the time his wits and
muscles work in Cfzzco—ordination.

Juxedo
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Ty Cobb‘s approval of Tuxedo is added to that of thousands of other prominent
Americans who testify that here is a wholesome, beneficial, pleasing tobacco.

Tuxedo has made thousands of men happy, tem
perate and comfortable converts to the pipe, because
it has made pipesmoking not only possible but pleas:
ant to them.

__ There isn‘t a speck of irritation, scorch, Js or
bite in a pound of Tuxedo, All that is removed

Busess % the famous original "Tuxedo Process"—a process thatcantifFigh a has had imitations galore—but the original "Tuxedo
v Process" is still the best.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

ResATILIIAN Ie
In Tin Hnidon, 40¢ end 80¢ In Glass Huniders, 50¢ and 90¢

Tie american ropacco conman 



The Hope of the Masses

is in EDUCATION

@

GET IT FROM THESE BOOKS

"They represent thowands of becks bled down for your we
7,000 pages—8 volumes. merethan 50,000 ubject— hundreds ofihat

Homa Standard work witin th reach of lla home enentl at alow pice
and on eny term

This set of books was compled by an eni
and woman in the field o wcenceat, entire,
wien, etc othat when you eet this encylepedia you
haveone of autonty. Uioally ths

"STANDARD AMERICAN
ENCYCLOPEDIA"

Acle for $39.50 but in onde to intodice it
to th reader of ""The Mawes®" we are
makinga speci price of $19.50 on the
terms nated an the coupon  

THE GREAT CO.OPERATIVE
ENTERPRISE

In Gotorade
is probably the greatest and most
fuconbel coppmemne enerrrie

mov

v seavrinuwsy be bult wih federated indoretree where all comttiors are to
ive the Tull product of ther

i." hurl detrbwmion
wealthin clict mine

i enterrite and the
5 Ma ‘p

avoness
Leo VINCENT, See—tren

308 Enterpve Bide, Deve,

Articles Offered Magazines
But Were Returned

Rolyandey, Divercs White Slaven,Christian: Rcience The Suicide, Spe
iualim, One Comporite Mace, Chri

t, Fear, Womanand the lind,eate. —1 cn for alos cn
All good and strong. Uncle

keeps ‘em ont of hi Tbrary in
Washington

Ralph Brandt
Trenton Nev Jersey

The

International
A Magazine of Life

and Letters

ned by
George Sylvester Viereck

Amacate Etors
rosen nemwo nerin
samen smormken waostare
a nowcic news
The Inermational is poblised

for those who dare tothink
It has brought out some of the

finest and most unoioal Irontore
of he ty

It s ave
is on. crea of protest
© American amugness prode

and meter
Contributors. to. The. Interns

tion inclute
Rabindians

Hirdoct
others, Benjamit
Ando

Brandes W
Civet, Geonlriews Jobo "fjr

SlivwithChnnet, Henri Stential
as

Rend |The International and
keepin touch with the fotwre
1se A cory suse a vear

Publabed by
The International Monthly, Inc.
1123 Ieondway, New York Ciy  

"Tewly  inersing,. and. ring
wit sincry—Boston Gate

UPTON SINCLAIRS
Stirring New Novel

SYLVIA‘S
MARRIAGE

Aroumes adiation and hats erie
dion byit viaiy and dir

1.20 net,

or

m or from the
Pubtaters

me soi c. wnston C0, riage

RARE B00
FIRST EDITIONS

Extra Mustrated Books
Karly Printed Books
Association Books
Books for Christmas. Gifts

Purchased singly or in
ets for people who have
neither time nor oppor—
tunity to select for theme
sive, or for thore who
have not access to the
best book marts. Why
not bein collectingnow?

anorzss
Boston Transcript

Boston, Masischssets

Thmnc ofLire RSURANCE2
Then wite tothe one Company B

§ nat phen in wilrtoidethe B
bevelof the omniscir
couples pay ther agcoms

M TerGomiy i e
POSTAL LIFE
sale omni

 



tms. Ammunition Art Supplies
ryting that the C

Motater U

Frank H. Stevenot Company
Cooper Union
Kew York Ci

Maer
AMERICAN LABOR

unions
& nit or

§» uecen maror, Mem
ber. of, Local No." 1200

Federation
Executive

dipbeo, Sre 2752American Mail Orders a Specialty

Tostoa, treMaton e

Labor Seere
tary of the Women‘s Tr
Union
Handbo

Enaine

Authe of. warrer urrnans new oo
DRIFT AND MASTERY

frank Use
the fas
Deals with a caren

J statement of
[Poo the case
§ the chict tabo

THE MASSES
¥ irerich Se

wrcieu. kenvertey ope
rususnier RICHARD G. BADGER

Book Collectors
Who are not subscribers to

POETRY
2,000 Copies

Sold in Five Days

"Fakes in
American Journalism"

ny max sixnovie

A MAGAZINE OF VERSE

are mining a rare oo
Exaitihed Ouster

for an inal
ve yes, Rornty

lies the work
distnguited ti
fevards the r
the younger poor

meedlealy dinecs
6 the mon
vos and

imeron ties in
Joumalim 1 ogenre
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few war filesA Tas
Splice
Mesolln
Moss&

Bound Yolimes of Porty
vou 1
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vou n

er
( Ocote, B12—2Gich nest

vo av
u

A remarkable new book of
poetry. Price postpaid in
the U. S., $1.00.

Poetry, A Magazine of Verse
$13 CanStren Send orders to
cmcaco THE MASSES

87 Greenwich Ave
New York

Price 10 cents per copy
2 cents postage

Yearly Subscription Masses Publishing Company
1 Greenvich Ave, New York iy

S. HALPERN
a East som street
vease ave. mw von

NEW REVIEW @c

New
Suffrage Literature

PAMPHLETS

Ducmen heancr, Wow
or Now You
E" hos

cz hundred

THE CRIMSON FIST
War and Pat—riotism

National Woman Suffrage
Publishing Company, Inc.

Publtiers for the
National American Woman

Suffrage Association
Department , 508 Fith Avense,

New York Ciy

Another Great Issue!
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